
Rt. 12, krederick, h.d. 21701 
4/10/7b 

Sen. Charles 14._thias 
U.S.Oenate 
ivasbin8ton, D.C. 20510 

Dear ,'4ac, 

le are very no_ y that you found the attaehmvints with your 1-  per of 3/29. I'd 
have responded sooner but the i01& 4ork has been taxing virtually al. my time. 

You refer. to art Andrews' book Wenhiagtoa Witch atiat, Aandom house, 1948, J6 
599 d5410. If I'd ever heard of it I've 0:sgotten it. ill  you could gtt the 41brary to 
merox what you describe as "his account of 	'Blanks  and ail others handled by the 
law firm of Arnold, aortas a ?o  -term ild be glad to repay the cost. 

storien from the old ,lerala-lribune are not cor-4.plete. if the researchers c uld 
71.ak the idbrary for earlier stories you'll have a more complete file and no will we and 
the archivy I will leave. 

I a4t not "Mr. Blank." I also have no idea who hs is. fie is not one i knew and I 
as th, one responsible for arranging the legal representation. "Ln fact for persuacing 
th- original nucleon of us who fought back to fight back. cThis. with 2hDe and their 
wivae, with one exceition, was the moat ei,ficult ?art of all!) 

The promises and supposed belate* safeguards reflected in these stories are all 
falai:, at leant as they relate to me or to anything 1 can reeal,. 4ith menrd to Le i 
um confident of gy recollection. 

.tobody Fver spok,,  to is or gave me any indication of any chargss - even rumors. 
in the sc,cond column of the 11/9/47 story it says "the FBI i entiruly willing " for other agenciw-7 to have what it r're Ytorte. with me thi is a bad, a very bad joke. 

now have both $tatc and 1711 recorns showing thEt it gave nothin-to state about me, 
denying even that it bad any TrAwrcin, .72nd the YT,  'n reeort ahowLw thi-3 was a lie. 
To that time the F.:1 had to expect a review and it dared not permit a review of its 
sick stuff about me. In fact it to this moment eontinden 	 all of *hat. 

The 11/1:5/47 awry i:,cludus those horde of „.4ii.ortury 	 the LU had 
original copies Q1: Ull i to liSeructian ire i own :ilee.nlan.:1 the Sureta* ,41co Lied 
the FBI COliUinleb 	 :ore ..chat State, ,gave it 14:.Cati6,6 	have uuml of the 
State's fil,:us and i  have not received a aingle one ,)f thoa' pages from the FBU under ?a. 

.both tne Department ang: the F31 have fallen silent. I receive no more retwris and not even a meaningful rupees; to a letter or to appeal. I gw-nn they are otill eobarrnzevd. 
in fact for years .1- have been trying to get frac: ..itakwe the ro‘oras that il.late to 

paying me for the time I lost. Although much tiuc had pas.wid Wile4 i iftarneJ tha 
been hale that under similar circumstances rsgulations required Oa= pay high interact 
leas: incoms for the period in question, of ,nich i had none) I did mtice the requesti• I as unemployed for a long tine, then got a pert-Lima job and then lost that under 
Dies uniwaittse nouuning. 

These etygios ral,!ct a proper concern for the rights of individuals4 	oni! of 
those individuals I ap.rcoiate it. But 4hat ack concern 	l'uch more is what ap,mars never to have been a concern - what havens to government anti. through government to all 
of 'J-Iv crAtutry. In fact, what then Ali haven. 



19u -ay not now recall it but when you firut publicly eeeressed concern over weat e cerT"authoritaxianien i wrote you that I rogaried V.,is as :exit ieportent and lite).* underntood. ereceed secterery eau estrieitically in th flag, teat i, what as be rosin in eeue dnys. 
.1.:iciel falsifications eer• than en essential. I've noted merely a fee a teem from the pant. These continue to the preeeet,exueut that todey they apeeer to be eore acceptable and more the esuse of hieherievel protection. Ai illuetration, yeeterday's newest aceount of the eteereal general a concern not over F:4. eerjury but of his sue-peeed fear that euniigeeeet for perjury will erect the joist. 
(I eisegTee dite his a:recessed eedeeee. 	Iaeg exewrience with offieial relae swe

• 

riee heve ceee to believe teat the best if not the only wAy to assurer morale and decency in to Amish offenders ene t ach all the ewe ones that there is not to be any regard for an eoneuot oeher thee the beet.) 
I have end have had so 	ieie casea I cankt rememeer teem ell. I also cee4t remember one without tbe i in 

• 

of oLicial false swearing - ey no eeeme lieitec to the major offeodoe, the iDOE. In most cases A believe it was actual perjury. 
A week ago the eepeale Wert told a district court to take a look it new evidence I offered bceeuee it relatee to ..;jA falee eweerieg - again e think eerjury. 
Whet worries me most about this to ta%! tolerence of eerjury by the -Jeagreas And the courts. aeither can function when either accepts perjury - and then 'lose =thine about it. 
env reeult in that Tee persecid prolinelepoek mind eoquires enormoue control everythieg, beginning what eolicyeletel eeople can know. Prole ey experience leee .. 4.acmes old. it is eaeorrected ane there ap,ears to be no correction wantei. 
With my eadimeeLee riddle of lee° once ane its eraeibilitiee for being controllee be knowledge and its ixeortence it. ee.:eeeeent gee aaa ierhapu eon why i Telieve the ?Cie :ore e do ia ieportaet and. my eoliei tat the Act euet be preserved ene secured. 
A hope we do nave e chance to discuss the eeetent of tb re.ords x leave eeesived as well as those I etill eenect to Jet. 

eagieeine iv a leit!le eore the . eeeth ae eaue ex eoze 	7eeorda thee me be releeeed ere to to ?rooezeed 	ee. 
I wish 1 ecule report ieprovewent In say health but i cenot. =hanks fnr your ieterest, though. 

Our best to 	eue Jour family. 

Sincere /y, 

Harold Weisberg 

ever 
=ow 
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Mr. Harold Weisberg 
Route 12 
Frederick, Maryland 21701 

Dear Harold: 

ii 	 Researchers had more trouble than expected in lo- 
cating the articles that you wanted; unfortunately the 
New York Herald Tribune for that period is not access-
rEre—Erindex. I am happy to send you the series by 
Bert Andrews, comprised of his articles dated November 
2, 4, 6, 9 and 13, 1947. 

Perhaps you have in your library a copy of Andrews' 
book. If not, you would be interested, I am sure, in 
Washington Witch Hunt, Random House: New York (1948), 
218 pp., Library of Congress: JC 599.U5A6, particularly 
his account of the case of Mr. "Blank" and six others 
handled by the law firm of Arnold, Fortas & Porter. 

I am glad to know that your work on the'King assas-
sination has been rewarding and I look forward to hear-
ing from you about your progress in that field. 

Thank you for your good wishes. I hope that your 
health is improving and that your doctors are giving 
you cause for optimism. 

With best wishes, 

Charles McC. Mathias, Jr. 
United States Senator 

Enclosures 
F ,1  

. 	• 	 • 


